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MONUMENT AT KINGS MTN. PEESONAL IXEimOlh JIOTICE.
The Gbstonio Ttlutuol BuildingSanreyon to Make Belief Hap NosthCasoi tNA.I Superior CouMr. J. R. Grigg is back from a uasion i - titpu iertn VJv' to Aid la FUlni Silt, v , trip to Cleveland county.

J SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES $
Wfcea Debating tha Qaesdtn et Where It Scad Tour Son or

Dinfhter for aa Education, Consult Those Colnmns. ft

Mr. It. C. McLean was a visitorCharleston News and Courier, '

Rock Hill, July 23. Surveyor to Lincolnton the first of the wtek.
Mr. C. A. Womble, of Belmont,W. W. Miller, accompanied by was a business" visitor to Gastonia

CoA Suoca, plaintiO. ' -

Thomas Sitoos. rlefeudaul. - '
" The detendant. Thosuaa Suaas, will lake

notice that an action entitled aa above has
beca commenced la tha Superior Court lor
Gaston County lor the purpose of dissolving
the bonds of niatriaiouy bow eixsting be-
tween Xora-SunK- s. plaiiitiflr and Ylwmas
Sugus. Uefenilant, and wbeiela said
plaiutiS prays lor an absolute divorce froin
said defendant; and said deiendant will
further lake notice that tie is required to
appear at the next tern of the Superior
Court lor Gaston County, North Carolina.

Assistants Hiram wmte, Marvin
Kirnbrell and Jennings White,
and carrying- - with them plenty
of provisions and a good cook.

Wednesday. '
.

1

Mrs. John Watt Kirkpatrick and
Master John Watt, Jr. spent yester-
day in Charlotte, .r ,.

Miss Ida Hopper left Wednesday
for Gaffney, S. C.. to visit relatives.
She was accompanied bv Miss Mar

left early this morning' for Kings
Mountain battle ground, where

Loan Association

announces opening of its sixth series. ON JULY
1, 1907. , i f : i.

(

DECIDE NOW bow much stock you will take.'

To investors: Splendid returns. - v

" business men; It helps your town. Be patriotic
borrowers: An easy way to repay a loan or pay

lor a Home. . .. V. ..

they will remain all week. Their

PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL
W. P. BURNS. Principal.

Lawndale, N. C.

tha McLeoud. : -purpose is to survey certain por
Rev. W. V. Honevcutt. pastor oftions of the 40-ac-re reservation

the Methodist church of Bessemer

io oe ueia at me loun House in Dallas, on
the first Monday alter the first Monday in
September 1907. and answer or demur to
the complaint which 4a aow on file, or the
relief prayed forlwill be granted. . This July
23r& )M7. -

.

C. C. CoaMWiLL.

ana mane a rciiei map 01 same, City, was a business visitor to Gas--,
toma Wednesday. .

in order to facilitate the selec
tion of a proper site for the $50- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sravre left Clerk,Superior Court for Gaston County.000 monument to be erected by yesterday for their summer home at
Zirconia, in the mountains, wherethe United States Government.

This work is done under the they will remain for two months.
- NOTICE OF SALE. : .

By virtue of a decree of the Suoerior
direction of the war department Mr. Perry Dover spent Wednes

day and Thursday in Clover. S. CThe appropriation carries with
it only provision for the mon visiting his daughter, Mrs. Allie

Whisant. and mingling with hisument and a proper enclosure many mends at that place.
for its protection, but it is hoped

Mrs. J. P. Glenn. Mrs. S. A

Consider these tilings
E. G. McLURD, Sec. & Treas.

Offices at Gaston Loan Trust Company.

that in the future other things Kindlev and little son. Glenn, left

Court of Gaston County. North-Carolin- a,

made at May Term 1907. ia the action there-
in pending entitled "l. A. Garrison agaiuat
The Whetstone Cotton Company I will sell
to the highest bidder oa tha arcailaee la
Bessemer City, Gastoe Couaty, North
Carolina, at Nooa,

Wednesday, Aofost 28th. 1907.
all the property and tangible effects of The
Whetstone Cotton Company, consisting of
real estate, uaehineiy &c . which is more
particularly described as follows: ' .

--

Heal Estate: Lots numbers 1, 2.3.4. 5. 6,
7. 8. , 10. 11. 12. 37. 38. 39. 40. 41. 42. 4J. 44.

yesterday for Washington, D. C., to
spend a month with Mrs. Glenn's
daughter, Mrs. McElhannon. They
were accompanied bv little Miss

may come.
The Kings Mountain Battle

Ground Association . owns the
forty acres which surrounds and
includes the battle ground pro
er, and with some money aud a

Roberta McElhannon. who has been
spending sometime here.

From $63 oo to pays board, tuition and room rent at
Piedmont High S hoi 1 far the entire session of nine months. If
you want to know how we do it, write to W. D. Burns, Lawndale,
N. C. What proL inent people say of Piedmont:

"Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have
sons and daughteis to educate." Chas. E. Taylor, President
Wake Forest College.

"On all sides 1 saw evidences of patient, pains-takin- g labor,
thorough scholarship and marked executive ability." J. B.
Carlvle. Prof. Latin, Wake Forest.

"The instruction is thorough and the influences surrounding
the pupil excellent." -- Rkv. R. F. Tredway.

"In my opiuio i there is no High School in this part of the
country doing brtter and more thorough work." E. Y. Webb,
Member of Con,-iess- .

"The best .in I cheapest school in the State." E. M. Koonce,
Member of Lei.i:,lature.

"One of the st preparatory schools in the State. Star
"""Dear Sir:- - The young men who have come to the University from
the Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes
and have done faithful and satisfactory work.

Very truly yours,

FRANCiS P. VENABLE,

S.4cl8t ' President of the University of North Carolina.

Rev. Georee Albert Snvder. treslittle care the place could be
JfYov VlSWjWm; We have a Comident of Catawba College, --Newton,

spent Wednesday here in the inter
est of his school. He also visited

made a very beautiful one, where
the historical pilgrim could not
only revel in sentiment but Kings Mountain and Bessemer Citv, HV. MT

Under the presidency of Dr. Snyder

45 and 40 in Block No. 119 in Section No. 1.
as per W. K, Richardson's map of Bessemer
City, made in 1891,oa which ia situated a
mill building containiig- - the following
rooms of the dimensions stated, vis: Weave
Room. 60 z 100 It.; Cloth Room, 25 s 30 ft.:Engine Room. 20 x 30 ft. with 10 "30 iudrive way: Boiler Room. 24 s 30 ft : Steam
Power: 2 Boilers. 100 horse power each:
1 Engine. 125 horse power: Dynamo. Elec-
tric Lights, &c. Equipment: 40 Jacquard
Looms 00" wide: 8 Jacquard Looms 72
wide:

This machinery ham hra in mnii,

plete I I ne. ofCatawba College bas prospered and
is continually widening its sphere of
influence. Dr. Snyder went from
Gastonia to points in South Car iVPER--
olina.

Mrs. Frost Torrence and chil EFUdren have gone to Hendersonville - Mis rr-y- iabout 30 months and i- - now in good condi-
tion: and can be seen and insneeted at a

these Watches

in Solid Gold,r
where they have taken a cottage for time upon application to the undersigned or

to the Superintendent ia charge. Term ofsale: One third of the ourehase
the remainder of the summer Mrs.
Torrence went Wednesday and Miss
Spake Torrence and the children spaid ia cash upon the confirmation of thesale by the Court: onetbirB in six monthswent yesterday. Thev were accom anm bpYiA aaatlaWvtls t irritl aMnfllxaf affaWfai '.S3 and one third in twelve months therit.panied by Miss Eleanor Hussey, of
Nasnviiie. lenn.. wiio will spend whether appareJ or Jewelry, you wiU" Gold filled 3nd

ppredato theULTMa, Exclusitehzss ofsome tfme with them before return-
ing to her home. Miss Hussey has
been the admired guest of ' friendsQ CTAni IPTPtH 6

the delerred payments to bear interest from
the date of the confirmation of the sale, withthe right to the purchaser to anticipate saidpayments; the purchaser to deposit with the
Receiver on the date of sale the sum of
$2000, to guarantee compliance, with theterms thereof upon confirmation by the
Court: and upon confirmation of such saleand payment ol oue third of th purchase

THEere for the past two weeks.

Assaulted Woman.

Klns Mountain.
H. G. L. Jr.. in Charlotte Chronicle.

Primeval '
Upheaval,

Stand ever to tell
The story of battle

Thou knowest so well!

Forever
And ever

Thy message shall go,
A death to the passion

Of tyranny's blow.

And louder
And louder

The nations of earth
Shall 6ing of the glory

Of Liberty's birth, i

Supernal,
Eternal

Thy glory shall be
A symbol of Freedom

Eternally Free!

Upholding,
Enfolding,

Let yictory brood
Her splendor-len- t triumph

In every mood.

Primeval
Upheaval,

Stand ever to tell
The greatness and glory

Thou knowest so well!

HOWARD,
WATC H

money, in case the purchaser does nor wishGeorge Price, a youne white

Sterling; Silver,
1 -f f ;..,. t..

Torrence-Morri- s Co.

Jewelers an9 OpticiafiSe

man who has been workine at
to pay all the purchase money in cash, the
Receiver will turn over to the purchaser theproperty and effects so mjrrha4 tn ktne fliayeswortn Mill, near

Have you a son or daughter to pre-

pare for college? If so, a catalogue
of WESTMINSTER SCHOOL will

Interest you.

operated by said purchaser at bis own, riskana upon nis own responsibility until the
balance of the purchase money shall have
been paid.but the rmrchuu-- r will ho r,nj

Lowell, was arrested here
Wednesday night by Patrol-
man Hicks and Williams on a

Let us present the newest
models for your Inspection

oooooooooooo

charge of carrying a concealed

o
0
oooo
ooo
o

weapon. , He was tried in police

to keep said property insured in thaVlame
amount it is now insured for, in the name
of the Receiver, so as to fully protect thepartica4nterested in said corporation from
loss or damage, arising out of the operation
of said mill by such purchaser.

court yesterday morning and
was held for trial in Superior
Court under a bond of $50 which This June 19th. 1907.

. . L. L. Jenkins MONTR EAT
Address Rev. G. T. Pace, A. B., B. D.,

Principal,
RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

A19clmo

he was unable to give. The in Kecelver of The Whetstone Cotton. Cotn--
n- - - Ae21c2m.formation which lead to his ar-

rest came from Lowell .where heo NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Snnerim

was wanted on a charge of as
saulting Miss Maggie HenOO0 MOTELPreston D. Jones, shortstop on the

Tarboro baseball team, overcame his
attendant and threw himself from a
second story window while delirious

Court of Gaston County.., made at May
term 1907. in the action therein pending en-
titled "D. A. Garrison against The Vexmonf
Mills. Incorporated." I will sell to thehighest bidder, on the premises in Besse

dricks, on whom he is alleged to
have drawn a pistol. Officer
Parker, of Lowell, was here atand was almost instantly killed

His tragic death has disrupted the In the Land of the Skymer city, baston County. North Carolina.
at .larboro team. the trial and took Price back

to Lowell for trial there on the
charge named abover- - Price

soon, on Wednesday. Aufnst 28th. 1907. '
all the property and la" Bible effects of TheKarl Hau, formerly a law professor
Vermont Mills. Incorporated, consisting ofin wasmngton. u. c.. was con said he went to- - Mayesworth
Its mill, machinery, etc.. which is locateddemned to death Monday in Karls from Kings Mountain. at Bessemer City, in Gaston County. North
Carolina, and more particularly described

ruhe, Germany for he murder of his
wife's mother. The crime was com-
mitted in November, 1906.

as follows:Cores Blood, Skin Diseases, All tbe land contained in Block No. 113 in
Cancer, Greatest Blood Pari Section No. li as per Richardson's map ol

said town, (except lots No. 1: 37 and 38),Mr. G. H. Makepeace, mavor of iier Free. on which is situated the mill building,
described as follows: Main Building 86 ft.If your blood is impure, thin,

If you want
YOUR DAUGHTER

To have a gcxxj home and good health with
good influences and thorough instruction, send her to

DAVENPORT COLLEGE

Depattment of Music unexcelled. For catalogue address

CHAS. C. WEAVER. Lenoir, N. C.
Aug.9c8wks.

CATAWBA COLLEGE, NEWTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
Fauaded la 1S3I Splendid Location

Modern improvements, including bath. steam heat, acetylene light. New Chapel not
excelled in the stale. Full Preparatory and College coVtses. Also Conservatory of
Music. School of Expression, and School of Art. Special emphasis placed on Athletics.
Good baseball and foot ball teams Instruction in all the Departments by capable and
efficient teachers. College Life full of inspiration. 1 Kates, including heat, light, tuition,
room, board, and Library privileges range from $108.00 to $142.00 for the regular pre-
scribed course, the difference being on account of the siie and location of room, and
coarse pursued. For full information and catalogue, address, George Albert Snyder,
Newton. North Carolina. J30c8t

Sanford, N. C. died Tuesday after
only a brief illness. He had been
for many years quite prominent in
the business life of the town.

Location 16 miles East of Asheville, two miles

from Black Mountain Station, on Southern .Railway.

Climate delightful. .
Bulldltlifs New and e.

Amusements varied.
Water and Cuslne the best in the land.

Rates reasonable. jr
Open June 1st.

Reduced rates on all Railroads.

diseased, hot or full of humors, if
you have blood poison, cancer, car-
buncles, eating; sores, scrofula, ec

x 182 ft.; Cloth Room and Slasher in base-
ment; Engine Room 22 ft.x 34 ft. with 6 ft,
x Si ft. drive way; Boiler Room 28 ft. z 34
It.:ODening Room 18fLx 52 ft eouiDDedzema; itching-- , risings and bumps,Mrs. Lvman Abbott, wife of the as follows: ' -

scabby, pimply stem, bone pains horse-pow- steam boilers: one 200editor of the Outlook, died last week
in Germanv. She was in rood horse-pow- engine, rope drive; Dynamo

and fittings for electric lights: 15 cards:
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood
or skin disease, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.). Soon all sores

health when the familv sailed in
4960 Spindles with all the necessary inter--June and her death was very

heal, aches and pains stop and the mediate machinery; Spoolers. Beatners.
Slashers, etc.: and ninety-si- x 40 Draoerblood is made pure and rich. Drug

irists or bv express SI per laree botThomas Giddines. of Winston- - Jxwms;. Cotton Warehouse 46 ft. x&Ht:
Waste Rouse 15 ft. x 30 ft.: good sized
reservoir, pomps, etc. . .tie, three bottles for $2.50 or 6 bottles

for $5.00. Samnles free bv writing This mill commenced soinntng in Sep
tember 1905 and commenced weaving intsiooa iiaini Co.. Atlanta, Ua. U. B AddressB. is especially advised for chronic. December 1905. and all machinery was

Salem, charged with having at-
tempted a criminal assault upon his
sixteen-year-ol- d daughter, made an
unsuccessful attempt to shoot and
kill the girl Tuesday and then took
carbolic acid with suicidal intent. He
is now in the hospital in a precarious
condition.

new when placed in this mill, and is nowdeep-seate- d cases, as it cures after
in good condition, and is being operatedall else fails. F J18-8- . H. K. WHITE, Mgr.by The product of this mill

Subscribe for The Gazette.
has. been sold up to October 1st., next by
the Receiver and cotton bought to cover
same, at prices, which net a handsome
profit. N. C.This mill can-b- e seen in full operation at Montreat

A30c26t.'any time upon application to the under
LINWOOO FEMALE COLLEGE. signed or to the Superintendent in charge.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d of the purchase'
money to be paid in cash on the confirmaOAK RIDGE INSTITUTE, Young ladies seeking an education cannot find better ad van- -
tion ol the sale by the Court: one-thir- d in
six months and one-thir- d in twelve months
thereafter; the deferred payments to bear
interest from the date of the confirmation

A Htm-dt- notac Irfco.l ta bKMr tfua Htnrnd rUm CoMim.

tages for the same cost. Board and Tuition nine months $90.00,CJkc rmntq. tmk Kortes. law. Shri HaW. Tm Writiaf . Nr GrmW. fa At k.0, J FUth Cmb.. 0.,
1.000 t .Ur, mm Wwj wnl a Urn., KtsYcv. 273 Sbicat,. Br mi YM Uau Lmk m AlUdie

W taMMW auolof. adaYm NtOFESSORS J. A. Si M. H. HOLT. CHOICE BUILDING LOTSof the said sale, with the right to the pur-
chaser to anticipate said" payments; the
purchaser to deposit with the Receiver on
the date of sale the sum of $5,000 to guaran

Music $28.00, Art $28.00, Oratory $20.00.

Patronize a home Institution and send us your daughters

Write for catalogue.
A..T. LINDSAY, President

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND!
tee compliance with the terms of sale upon
confirmation by the Court. Upon confirma-
tion of the ssre and the payment of one-thir- d

of the purchase money, if the pur newly deVeloped- -We have only half of our
S13cl5t GASTONIA, N. C. ' sellins lots almostproperty unsold and are

MECHANIC ARTS.

Practical education in Agriculture;
In Civil, Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering; in Cotton Manufactur

chaser does not Wish to pay all the par-cha-

money in cash, the receiver will turn
over to the purchaser the mill property and
effects so purchased to be operated by such
purchaser at his own risk and upon his
own responsibility until, the balance of the
purchase money shall have been paid, but
such purchaser will be required to keep the
said property insured in the name of said
Receiver in the amount for which it is now
insured so as to fully protect the parties in

Trinity Park School

A First-Clas- s Preparatory Schjol.
Certificates of Graduation Accepted for
Entrance to Leading Southern; Colleges.

Best Equipped Preparatory School la
the Switk. IFaculty of Tea Officers

ad Teachers. ICassana of Seventy-fiv- e
Acres. - -- - -- - -- - -

Library containing Thirty Thousand
Volumes. Well Equipped Crmnuium.
High Standards and Modern Methods
of Instruction.

daily, - "
-- . i ." :.

These lots are located on South, York, Cbes;
ter and Fourth Streets and are on sewer and

water lines. .V .". , ,' "' '
ing, Dyeing and Industrial Chemis

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C. vtry. Tuition $45 a year; Board $10 a

terested from loss or damage, arising out of
tbe operation of said mill by such pur
chaser.EEkTbe ideal place for quiet study, thorough work, sweet Chris--1 This jane istn. 1907. r '

month. 120 Scholarships.

Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON.
I L. Jenkins,Overflowing; attend- -

Receiver of The Vermont Mills. Incorpor
ated. Ag21c2m

tiau influences, and kind personal oversight,
ance last year. Greatly improved facilities,
with elegant accommodations for 100 boarders

New Carnegie Hall
Electric light, steam !A2p8t West Raleigh, N. C. NOTICE.

rfepol Icdsm it PrtaJxiI lectartre.
LqicHcs Etcetflify laitnte.

Sens Ten i ffctaintnl Skccu.
For Catalogue and other information,

address

H.M. NORTH, Headmaster
DURHAM, N. C

FA16c8w.

These are undoubtedly the most
desirable unimproved residence :

;

lots In the city. . .
aanannanamaBanaaaaaaaBaB
aBsnsjaajsnananaBBBBnana

Gastonia Insurance : 4 Realty Co.

Suoerior Court.North Carolina
Gaston County. To Sept. Term 1907
William Soeed

Notice.J.'W Almixa

heat, complete water works and sewerage. Delightful climate and
splendid health record. The very best advantages for the least
money. Beautiful catalog. The president's address until Sept.
1st will be, ,

Tsl08t. Rev. James Boyce, Montreal N. C.

The detendant. W. Alonxo mace, will takJ
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in tha Superior Court of
Gaston county. North Carolina, for the re
covery ol the sam 01 two tranarea ana
thirty-thre- dollars and twenty-thre-eTh University College

f Medicine. cents dne 'from aaid defendant to said
plantifl by notes and account, and that aof Richmond, Virginia, is reflect-

ing credit on Virginia and the South warrant of attachment has beca issaed fa
aaid action against' the property of aaid rbr maintaining standards as hieh as

Northern Colleges, and refusing to

Trinity College
Four Departments Collegiate

Graduate, Engineering and Law.
Large library facilities. Well

equipped laboratories in all de-
partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.'
Yam Ma wtohlat ta Staa Law
aaaaM iBvceUtfatc 4ae aertor

ffere fcy cfca Deaartaseat
af Law la Trtalty CaOega. .'. .'.

For Catalogue and farther in-

formation, address

D W. KEfSOM, Rcflstrar.
Darhaaa. Narta CaraflM

FA16c8w. ' .

defendant situated ia said county, which
warrant has beea levied by the sheriff of
Gaston county adob said defendant's inrail itself of privileges conceded be-'can- se

of "the backwardness of the terest ia certain lands in this county,
known as the Elsie K. Black lands and
which belonged to said Blzie H. Black at.South.- -.

.
'

. .. . J26p4

the time of his death and which are more
particularly described in the sheriff's re-

turn oa said warrant ol attachment, which
warrant of attachment and tbe summons
are returnable to tbe next term of the Su

"THE KURFEE'S PAINT"
As distributed by THB GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY,

embraces every good quality represented - in a first class Paint.
Two car-loa- of this Paint received by us durirjjt the last year

- substantiates the above statement. , :".
- Our stock embraces a complete line of House, Barn, Roof. Carriage

and wagon paint, varnishes etc. . .

. Your needs, large or small, are solicited and will receive prompt
attention. , v. ,. .v :

"Correspondence Invited : Phone 88
A pleasure to answer Inquiries

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
MATTRESSES,

Don't srumble at your old mattress just because itV
gotten knotty and uncomfortable. We make
- Old Mattresses As Good As New '.V

for less than one-thir- d of their oriirinaV cost. Our factory is
now in operation and we respectfully solicit a trial order "from yon.
Satisfaction is guaranteed.' If you have a mattress in the house
that ia not riving yon (rood service send it to us and we' will return
It as eood as new.

"
Phone Z. B. Harry No. 244 for prices and par-

ticulars. .K - . . s,

THE GASTONIA MATTRESS COMPANY.
. Makers of Cotton Felt and Combination Mattresses.

GASTONIA, N. C

perior Court for Gastoa county. North
Carolina, to be held at tbe court noose ta
Dallas on the first Monday after the first
Monday in Seotember. 1907. when and
where said defendant ia required to appear

I15TDKIaO DEBTS TO COLLECT

la all portions sof the world, 25
- years experlewe. V eollectioa. no
charge. agenU wantedeverywhere. '

zxdizzt inner.
r I i 9 J, Rich m4 , Vav

."'': A3clm V

and answer the complaint in aaid action.
or demur tbereto. or uie reuei aemaaaea

rill vm KTuiiru.Jollr Joe. the fat man of the This July lGth. 1907.
C C CoaicwKLL. Clerk Superior court ofJohnny J. Jones Carntral Company,

died at Hickory Tuesday sight. Joe
was 24 years old and . weighed 702 Gastonia Hardware CompanyGaston County. N. C - A9c4w

Subscribe for Tns Gazette. l- -


